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NEWS I THURSDAY 
POLITICS AND PASSION 

you cant get a seat to Carville and 
Matalin, well fill you in. 

SPORTS 10 
WETTER IS BETTER 
The H20 Frogs kick off the s<   son with their 
' rst swim meet today. 
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Rnn I ihmnuls      \      > nitrif /', 

The running mates clash over 
foreign and domestic issues in the 

only vice presdential debate. 

IU IOMKMM 

\ Kv. j I V 

i 11 VELAM) — Sen John Edwards 
.it t used the Hush administrate >n l\ies- 
day night ol bungling the  wai  in Iraq 
.incl presiding over a historic  loss ot 
jobs 

Voin   i.it is are just  w rong,    \ i<< 
President Dick Chenej shot back in a 
t ra< kling t ampaign debate 

In a clash tit t lose quant rs 1 dwards 

.it t used ( IH-IH \ < >t  not being straight 
with the American p«   pk   about the 
war He said I s casualties arc us- 
ing monthly and the I nited States is 
beating ,)() percent ol the tost and 
sufferii <> pen ent i >i the d< id and 
wounded. 

( henc\  promptly t hallen    d thos< 
figures, saying tl     Iraqi 3d urit\ forces 
had taken nearly halt <>t the casual 
ties 

I       \  >u tl > tli in<- in theil sat nfit c is 

beyond the pale   he s.iid to Edwards 
.tl        i tew   t     I aua\ 

more on DEBATE, page 2 
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Campus overhauled within decade 
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Initial 
I 300 car parking deck 
2. 90.000-square-foot student 
center 
3. New location of College of 
Humanities and Social Sciences 
4. Renovation and expansion of 
Jarvis Hall 
5. Campus entry monument 
6. Expansion of Moudy Building 
7. Expansion of Brite Divinity 
School 
8. Memorial plaza 
9. 600 bed housing development 
10 Expansion of Bailey Building 
II 200 car parking deck 

12 Campus entry monument 
13. 520 car parking structure 
14. 400 bed housing facility 
15. Renovation and expansion of 
ithletics complex 
Intermediate 
16 Renovation and expansion of 
Amon Carter Stadium 
17 Renovation of University Drive 
18. Fine arts building 
19. Expansion of library 
20 Renovation of Ballet Building 
21. Campus entry monument 
22. 1.200 seat performance hall 
23. Renovation of Stadium Drive 

24 1 200 bed student village 
25. Women s Softball field 
26. Building for spring sports 
coaches 
Long Term 
27. Warehouse and physical plant 
28. 500 car parking structure 
29. 1.300 bed student housing 
30. Renovation of Clark Hall 
31. Campus entry monument 
32. Berry Street commercial 
development 
33. 20.000 square-foot visitor 
centt 

Working with a private firm, 
the university has developed 
a new Campus Master Plan. 

B> BKIAN VtOODPKI I 
Staff Reportei 

The   Kl    t (>innuinit\    is   gct- 

ting us first  look at the pro- 
posed Campus \iasu i Plan that 

ild change  the face of th 
university 

Hi    mmendations like- a new 

Vision  in Action,  released  its 
preliminary report MOIUIUN ret 
mtmending changes to campus 

thai c«»uld take platc over tl* 
next ~<> years, 

The  team's   most   imnu diat< 
suggest ions    Involve    student 
life   I nder tlu      < w   it t <>mm< n 
datlons,   a   new  student   cen 
ter would  he  constructed  on 
the east side ol Stadium Driv< 
between th<    1I    ilth ( entei  and 

•t t with th«  tonsulting nim 
In addition tO the n< w student 

v enter, the plan < alls foi apart 
m< nt-style housing northwi  I of 
Worth Hills   sit \    ii said. 

But   the   plan   i     not   jusi   to 
M,k\ buildings. According to th< 
report, existing fa< llities such as 
Jarvis Hall would tat t   m< >thtu a- 
h< MIS as will 

relocated  student   centei   and Moncriel Hall and the existing 
massive renovations to existing building would be remodeled as 
buildings would directly affect an extension to the Coll<      ol 
the community. Humanities and Social Sciences, 

\ local   insulting firm, Freese currently based In R     l  Hall, 
Ain\ Nit hols In*      Working with said   lomim   Stewart.   ^\^  art hi 

Jai I is t>t t upies a \cr\ uniqu* 
spa<e i>n this iainpus    Stewart 
said    '< )tir re* (>nmu ndation  fol 
lai\ is is that it no longei net es- 
sariK   he housing 

Stewart said [arvis should I 
renovated   extensively,   U  \ ing 
>nh the front tatade In   *der to 

pus.       the historj A\^\ overall 
appearance ol the building, I h< 
IUW l.u iln\ < ould still be list d tor 
holism     he said, but classes and 

llices   t ould   ot i upy   the   spft < 
instead,   especially   while   othei 
buildings are being completed 

The  report S   long term   plans 
aKo Include   the  renovation  i >f 
Ckuk Hall and e\tensi\.   t hang- 

s It) the W side nt t   halls Hank- 
ing the tat ult\  parking and I 
Fountain an i. 

i hat entire an a w< >uld tafa a 
new I >k IIH hiding the removal 
of the street in h<>m ol the 
Student < enter, and the fa< ult\ 

more on PLAN, page 2 

With the advent of hunting season 
students are preparing to make 

use of their personal firearms 
for recreational purposes. 

By ELIZABETH G00CH 

N.ilt lOportei 

On-tampns      residents      ar- 
required  lo store  their tuearnis 
at tlu   PCI] rt)liee station in accoi 
dance   with the   student   hand- 
hook.   \( \   Pol lie officer Walker 
Johnson said 

The TCI' student cotlt   o! con- 
duct prohibits the use, itoragi or 
I   ssession ot dangerous weap 
ons  Including firearms, in  am 
on-campus resident e 

The   rcU  Polit e  gives sludtmis 
a   ( \\M\i I    tt>  It      IK   hung   their 
weap MIS to st hool in allow mg 
the tn     i MIS it> he i lut keel  in at 
the  station   rathei   than leaving 

tluir   fin arms    in   their    r<    ms 
There  art   t urrently  20   students 
who have their gun registered at 
the  poh      station,  a*        ling to 
polk e doc ii mi nts. 

will Ellison   a freshman busi- 
ness major, said he heart! about 
becking in  his gun at  school 

trom an older friend. 
I   tlidn t   1<    in   that   I   hat!   to 

het k i! m until alter I had gotten 
tt) st h« ol     Ellison said 

Johnson saitl students check In 
tl ir guns at the heg in fling ol the 
year and then t an t het k them out 
w hen tht \   iu t tl tt> list   them 

Howevei     ome    they    havt 
h« t Iced out their gun. the) must 

Immediately   leave t a minis with 
< >ut   returning  to  their tl<»ims <>i 

n a parking lot. |ohn    »n s.iitl 
I Ihv    i    saitl    he    has    alreath 

«. 

TCU Police Dispatcher Andrew Bender "ch 
"><irnh I ehmon   Staff I'd 

In" student owned firearms to TCU 
Police Lt. Ramiro Abad. A s   dent must prove that a gun is unloaded during check ii 

more on GUNS, page 2  and then the fin        can be stored at the TCU Police Departmerv 

Couple to 
address 
politics 

Celebrity political strategists will 
speak to students about politics 
and running for the presidency. 

Bi tSHLtt N00H 
ft l;. 

Celebrity   pohti   d  strategists   lames 
at i ill-   mtl Mai j  Matalin might have 
iffi i ing opinions on politk al 

hiii   tonight   tht \    will   sp< . !    u>^    ht 
about   how     \lls   Pail    ln\«     War and 
Running foi  Pn ddent   at  this year's 
\      Is.   \ Honors I < >rum 

iiu couple gives audien*   s an enter- 
taining   and    enlight 
W      g   look   at    totla\ s 

m« >S\ inipoi   ml politk il 
isstu s and w hat's going 
on    in    Washington 
at t   rding  to  w ishing 
n »n   Speaki ra   hur 
online. 

IU 

' //. This   is 

the 
tlu- seventh 

\    ar      Hie       I i tgelson 
Honors Forum has invited a s]   akei 
renowned In An.« vh in    ilture to th 

impus, saitl Pegg>  Watson, dii      >r 
t th    lion    s Pr<     : mi   \n endow nient 

given t«» the university from the estate 
t formei u I  student Budd) Fogelson 

and   Ins   w Ifi     .< tit ss 

Gi    rGarson, funds the 
- \ < nl. sht   s.ntl 

M 

ln\ iting < ar\ illt  and 
Matalin w i^ an oU\ IOUS 

choice becau' tlu 
ui   oming t Itt tion,  sh< 
saitl 

•suit t ih«       lUple ha\t 
>p; \it w p« »intv.   then    presents 

tion w ill give students, tat ult    ind ^tati 
a I   lanced understanding   -t what is 
h.i)       ning In Ann i k an  i   >litit s totlav 
slu   saitl 

( an ill' host ol c\' s politk al 
debate shem "Crossftn was Demo* 
cratit j litical consultant for President 
Hilh linton tion campaign in l^1)^. 
Ht was the t us ot the feature length 
Academy Award nominated doc u men* 
tai J      I he War  Ht   »m      unl   appeal    1 
in the into original series   K str   i 
w ith Matalin. 

Matalin is a lot mcr assistant \ I Presi 
dent Geoi     w. Bush and counselor to 
\ it e President l>u k ( henev, Prior to her 
assistant   positions,   she   held   a   Senior 
post in former President &  >rg<  H w 
hush s   |oss t It t ti» »n t ampaign. at ( Ofd 

Ing  tt>  Washington  Speakers  Bm   m 
online   slu  is alst> the founding ^o 

more on POLITICS, page 2 

Ouic 
Fogelson Honors Forum 

A Question and Answer session will last from 
4 to 5 p.m in the Kelly Alumni Center 

Ed Landreth Auditorium. 8 p.m. 

Live broadcast will be in both the PepsiCo 
Recital Hall and the Student Center Ballroom 

Seating only available in Student Center 
Ballroom 
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Campus Lines 
Your bulletin board 
for campus events 

Announcement! oi   trnpui eventi   publk meeting nu' "(t      .n«-iu-i.ii 
i.4ii!    .s  information  should lx- l>!»u)jht  t<> the   l< 1    I >.«»!>   ^k»11   <»tlu 

• Moud) Building South, Room 191 mailed to Tc U Box 298 « e- 
nuiled t« ikifflctiiTs tcu.edu). Deadline t.»r n hrtng ini uncementa 
It 2 pjn the day bd  re they aie to run   riu skiti       rves the i    it t 

.lit lubmi&sions foi styU   taste and si lilabk 

• One in thru p   pic experience some) tyj        mental 
health disorder In their lifetime   tnd tin- n   rt (   mmon is 
depression   it you t<        u or OIK of j   urfriends mav be 
(Jcprcsv I, we encourage)   i to comet    tlu Mental Hi   Ith 
(entei for screening tods)   Ul acreeningsan anonymous 
and    mfidential 

• rhe < entei for Writing will present 111«   ni ict in our highlv 
SIK« essful series oi writing workshops    \ isual I itera< > 
Rhetoric,  Thursday at -4 pm  in Univi  ait) Recn iti n 
( cntei  i    im 245 We'd like t    invite you to attend 

• Fun Ul Frog AI k-\ begins at High Noon   >n Not   2i)   rhe 
game kn ks ott ^t 2 00 p m it s yow chance to gel N UI 

name in th< (ruinness Book ot Work! Records! i>g on t 
(www.gofroga    m) 1   sign up to participate today! 

• The 12th Annual Texas Mesquta  Association \n Festival is 
iming to Predericksburg Oct  8 9 ami 10. 

juried artists from around Texas will gath    in 
Predericksburg's Marktplati foi a three   iav     lebration 
the exquisite and atti    uve mesqum 

o t 

DtA eml   r .2004 degn     andidati i should file their Intent 
to Graduate forms promptly in thi ol th   r academi 
de.m  Lath    idemk dean's office has a deadlim foi filing 
and r    piitea turn- to pr      ^^ tlu- intent    Ml names ol 
degt<.(  candidates must be submitted i    tin R    istrarby 

>,t   -   2004 
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DEBATE 
From page 1 

Oh.    I m   not.     Edwards 

protested   befon    the   \ue 
president c ul him off 

Tin    k bate format etnour- 
d give and take . and nci- 

tin t the \ k e president nor 
Sen    John    Kerrv I   running 
mate shrunk from the task 

"Frankly,    senator,    you 
ha\<   i ric ord that's not verj 
distinguished.    ( he fie)   laid 
to   the   North  Carolina   law 
maker   alter   accusing   him 

•i a pattern ot absences in 
tin   Senate during his on 
term. 

Ivvards  summed  up his 
points   like   the  form       tn. 
lawvei In   is 

in a jab at the Bush-Cheney 
ampaign s i laim  on expc 

rietn        he    said       Mr     \m 
President,  1 don t think th 

OUntn   can  take  tour  moi 
years ol this wpe <>t experl 

Iraq, the ao'iuinisiiation had 
Osama !>in laden cornered 
in the mountains ol Afghani- 
stan at one point but turned 
Over  the  hunt   tor the  mas 
termind behind the Sept   il 
terrorist   attacks   to   Afghan 
warlords. 

rhe   senator  has got   his 
I    ts   wrong,     said   Chene\ 
We've never let up on Osa- 

ma bin 1 aden from 1    \ ( >ne 
We've actively and aggres- 
sively pursued him 

In    rebuttal    to   Edward^ 
hargeS On  the war   ( In any 

repeatedly     criticized     tin 
Democ rath        presidential 
nominei    Sen John   Kerr) 
tor shifting positions on the 
contlii t 

Referring to Kerry's debatt 
with    President    Bush    last 
week. ( hene\   said the tour- 
term    Massachusetts    sens 
tor had di  tared he would 
submit    Amerk an    mihtar\ 
commitments overseas to a 
global test 

H*   said that  w entt 
He also said that as a 

member of Congress more 
than a  dt    ide ago.  Chene\ 
vot   I igainst Head v    i and 
bannin     plastk   guns   that 
can escape   (.let     tion in met- 
ll detn tors 

Edwards was on the    ttack 
from the opening moments 

thi   li I   - 
He said  that  In  addition 

to  mismanaging the  war  in     in the W hiu   House. He also 

part   ot 
a   record   that   led   Kern   to 

0 

oppose the first Persian Gull 
War   In    1991    and     always 
being on the wrong side    ol 

U tense issues. 
On      domestic       issu< 

Edwards said  Mush has ptr- 
sided   over   a   loss   ot   job 
during    his    administration 
— the- fust president to do 

) sint<   Herbert Hoover sat 

said more Americans are in 
povert) and living without 
health insurance, than when 
the president took the oath 

! office tn 2001. 
But Cheney said jobs an 

being created, and said a 
Kerry-Edwards       Iministra- 
tion    would    seek    to    raisi 

taxes 
Edw trds denied that even 

before the \ ice president said 
it noting that the Democrat- 
ic proposal 11s tor rolling 
back the Hush tax cuts on 
only those earning $200,000 
or more a year. 

Cheney,   whose daughtei 
\lar\. is a lesbian. sp< >ke sup- 
port i\ely about ga\ relation- 
ships and  said that    peopk 
ought to be tree to choose 
any arrangement they want 
At the same time. Bush sup- 
ports   passaj     of   a   consti- 
tutional    marriage    to   ban 
gay   marnaL      and   Chen* 
said.   He sets polk\  tor th 
administration,   and   I   sup- 
port him 

Edwards said it was obvi 
ous that  the Cheneys loved 
their daughter and that vou 
cant have anything but 
respect tor tin in. I believe 
marriagl    IS   between   a   man 
and a  woman and  so dots 
lohn   Kerry     Edwards  said. 
But,   he   added.     W e   should 

not   use   the Constitution  to 
divide this country." 

0 

Kerry   and   Edwards   have 

GUNS 
From page 1 

(h   ked  out  his gun oro e 
lor hunting. 

To c hec k   the  fin arm   In, 
tlu   student must go to the 
TCI] Polfc i   statii      fill out 
a des( ription ol the w< apon 
and sign  t« >i   it    f( »hie    n Said. 

The gun   is then  st< >K-d  in a 

l<    keel sat<     lohnson said 
The chspatc he i on dut> is 

gem i ll\ the person who 
deals with the pr< ess ol 
c lu i king the guns m and 
out    lohnson said. 

Allen    Barham,   a    sopho- 
inote   elec tr K al   engine < i mg 
major,   said   he  thinks   the 
whole   pro     ss      f i hec king 
the guns in is a hassle 

house    than    d    I    with   any 

paperwork   Barham said 
Harham said he kn< >ws ot 

several male students who 
keep their guns in the it c los 
ets on-c am pus and have nev- 
er been caught. 

Johnson   said  in  the* eight 
years he has worked tor tlu 
TCI    Polio     there    has  only 
be    il  one-   im ident   in  whn h 

sought to link Cheney to 
Halliburton ts a symbol of 
corporate greed MU\ insid- 
er connection Halliburton 
has reported making more 
than $7.(> billion so tar from 
U.S. government contracts in 
Iraq. 

The Republican said Kerry 
voted to authorize the war 
then voted against an $87 
billion aid package for Iraq 
AUL\ Afghanistan. He said 
Democratic primary politics 
were at   work at  that  point 

it they couldn't stand up to 
pressures that Howard Dean 
represented, how can we 
expect them to stand up to 
al-Qaida'    he said. 

Chenc \   63  and Edwards 
51, sat a tew feet apart 
around a semicircular table 
on a stage at Case Western 
Reserve   University.   Gwen 
Hill of PBS, moderator for 
the evening, lac    1 them. 

It was the only debate ot 
the campaign for Cheney and 
his Democratic opponent. 

Kerry and Bush debated 
for   >0 minutes last week in 
an encounter widely viewed 
as a victor \ forth Democrat- 
ic challenger The four-term 
Massachusetts   senator   has 
gained ground in the polls 
in the days since narrowing 
the gap with the president 
in some nationwide surveys 
llld moving into a statistical 
tie in others 

their guns .wu\ were caught 
The  students  were  transfer- 
ring the guns from one car 
to another in the freshman 
parking lot when they were 
i aught    fl thnson said 

Failure to follow the guide 
lines   s| led   in   the-   < 
ot conduct could result in 
immediate expulsion A\K\ the 
filing   ot    criminal    charges. 

.» I'd rather keep it at a friend's    students  failed to cluck  in    Johnson said 
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COURSES 

eginning Khysical Fitness 

Jicrocomputer Concepts an 
Applications (Online) 

Art Appreciation 

BEGINNING DATE 

October 5. 2004 

October 11.2004 

Pre Algeb 

■■HBnfflH^uiHVI 

•«.w.V. 
J^t 

A#'irr% Govern 

US History 

usic Appreciation 

Beginning Spams 
- . 

aa^Sfii 3v 

Introductio iltT 

Preventative Maintenance (Diesel) 

Tractor Trailer Service & Repair 

October 18.2004 

October 18.2004 

October 18, 2004 

October 18. 2004 

October 18.2004 

October 18.2004 

October 18,2004 

October 18, 2004 

November 8. 2004 

the schedule online at wwwcedarvalleycollegeedu 

Educational opportunities are offered by the Dallas 
County Comtm    ty College District without regard to 

ace color age national origin religion sex disability 
or sexual orientation 

Ct    v Valley College is accredited by the Commission 
on Colleges c    ie Sot    ern Association of Colleges and 
Schools to award the Associate Degree 

PLAN 
From page 1 

parking lot to maki   r<   >m 
lor a lar.;»   rcc tanglllai law n. 
Stewart  said 

Worth   Hills  may also he 
subject to change.  Stewart 
said th- 4 igij I plans called 
lor lour more buildings on 
the site The* proposed Mas 
ter Plan adds those- buildings 
and changes the purpose »l 
the an potentially mo\ mg 
Greek   housing   to   another 
location on campus or dis- 
solving the tiaditional fra- 
ternity and s( M ;t\ housing 
model alt<»« « t her. 

As the current build- 
ings that at« I >n site today 
begin   to   reach   the   end   ol 
their lives, they come down 

I  tin-  plan  is laid  out  so 
that   new   buildings   repLn 
then,     snvvart said 

"The goal at the end 
of that is what you might 
think   of  as   a   student   \ il- 
lage.    Maybe   that's    the 

freshman village 
your 11   shmen  live  there 
Stewart   said 

all of    Boschini 

The proposed student vil- 
lage would have classroom 
And   meeting space    as  well 
as   a    small    Student    c enter 
Stewart said 

But    w ith    all    the    addi- 
tions, parking will become 
a premium   Stewart said the 
problem  will be avoided 1 
adding  tvvo-storv   structures 
that   would   almost   doubl- 
the capae ity of some current 
parking lots   One ol tins. 
could be   built where Sher- 
ley Hall currently sits   Park 
mg decks.  Me vv     t  said, an 
v heaper   and   moi      tempi» 
rary than parking garages 

Stewart    said   by    moving 
parking   t<»   the   perimeter 
of   the   university,   adding 
d    m    1      crosswalks     and 
building large sidewalks the 
team    hopes   tO    make   the 
campus   more  accornmodat 
ing to pedestrians 

The plan is extensive but 
not  final    Chancellor Victor 

id   it   must   siill 
be    reviewed   and   approved 
by   the    Board   ot    TrUStt < I 
before its recommendations 

• put inti   action. Me inbe i 
ol   the   Board   will   diseuss 
tin- plans in November, bos 
c luni said. 

Both Stewart and Bosc hi 
ni said timing can change 
depending on the wishes ol 
contributors 

"Most of the time frame 
issues      will     depend     on 
resoun < s  —  so while   we 
would prefer to stic k to uhe 

Itants i tune frame, 
It   reallv    will   he   driven   bv 

an   issue  of resoun <    avail- 
abilit       Bose luni said 

0 

i he team s report separat- 
ed the recommendations into 
three categories, depend- 
ing   on   the   time    frame   tor 
e ae h proje   |   Initial pn    < ts 
would    happen   within   five 
years,   Intermediate   within 
10 years and long term proj- 
ects after the    lO-v    u  mark 
Stewart said. 

On tl        } ■  !«    ' S\V\\A \ i Im 

POLITICS 
From page 1 

in  1-d  Landreth Auditorium,     Recital    Hall,   which    holds 

host    of   the    Washington- 
has    I    politk al    week night 
talk show    Equal   1 une,   on 
CNBC 

which   holds   1.200   people 
and   is   already   sold   out 
said Sandra Record, internal 
COmmunJ   ition manager for 
K I 

about 500 peopl-    A\H\ it too 
is sold OUt, she said 

A s    ond venue was t- 
ed to receiv    a live bro       ist 

For those* still wanting to 
attend,   seating   is   available 
in  the   Student  Center  Ball 
room,   when    another   feed 
ol the live broacle ast will be 

The event  will take   place     of the event in the PepsiCo     shown   she said 

k<it>  SrhUe / The Ithaca journal 
A statue of Minerva, Roman Goddess of Wisdom, stands on the Wells College campus in Aurora, N.V adorned 

with a black sash and a note that reads, "She is in solidarity with us." Tuesday Another note attached to the 

neck of e statue reads. -We need the wisdom of Minerva at this crucial time. Please dor.'t cover her up. Were 

not silenced yet!" Students at the college are in a battle to keep the 136 year old school, established by Wells 
Fargo founder Henry Wells, from going coed. 
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JkiffView 

College students 
are not invincible 

Problems you don t expect can creep up on you 

We speed, drink and smoke. 
Well even leisurely walk across University Drive 

with oncoming traffic speeding toward us. 
Yes, wv re invincible. 
However, therein lies the problem. We're not 

invincible, even if we like to think we are. 
These arc all things we do to ourselves be- 

sides because we figure nothing will ever hap- 
pen to us — we Ye invincible, right? 

But what about things we don't bring on our 
selves, those things that show us were human 
and easily fallible? 

For example, breast cancer, one of the top 
killers of women, can easily sneak up on 
women (and men) without their knowledge. 
Though usually hereditary, breast cancer could 
hit anyone. 

Women are especially encouraged to give self- 
breast exams monthly and begin to get mammo- 
grams as early as 35. 

We shouldn't live our lives in fear of hid- 
den diseases; that would be like not wanting to 
drive for fear of someone hitting you. 

But we have to be aware. We need to realize 
just how vulnerable we are and take precautions 
to ensure our health and safety. 

Besides, even Superman could be brought to 
his knees by his kryptonite. 

J)ther View 
Opinions from around 

the country 

Thurvl.i\  night President 
George \\   hush and Sen. 
John Kerry HUM m the first 
of  line <   pMSKlrnti.il de-b.tte s 

The topic s, foreign polk y 
and homeland security were 
especially p< rtinent — earlier 
in the    lay the U.S   and Iraqi 
forces hunched   i major offen- 
sive at the insurgent strong 
hold <>t Samaria   Iraq ,md the 
war on terror dominated the 
90-minut<   debat*    in which 
Kerry firmly established his 
position on Iraq and present 
ed consistent arguments t.»r 
his presidential bid 

After months of .urwave 
usatioilS • 4 flip flopping 

and COUltter.it 1.«. ks   polls 
showed that the majority 
of the American public  was 

ther not familiar with or 
held a negative perception of 
Kerry's foreign pollt \   c spe- 
cially concerning its appli- 
cation in Iraq. The central 
t hallenge fru mg Kerry in this 
debate, then  was t<> convince 
the public   that he has   on< 
consistent  foreign polk \     thai 
would keep   \merka sate — a 
t.isk that he accomplished 
with cbutty. 

Much of the   flip flop   c riti- 
i ism le \ i    1 against Kerry is 
founded on the apparent <    n- 
tradiction th.it while he origi 
nally voted in support of war 
In Iraq, he recently declared 
it to I      the wrong war in 
the wrong pl.te e   .it th<   v\ rong 
time     In his defense, Kerry 
stated that he has always held 
one consistent position  Sad- 
dan HllSSein is I great threat 
to the United States, and the 
United sutes should find an 
effective way to eliminate this 
threat while   Improving stabil- 
ity m the Middle Ea 

Kerry argued that there was 
a right way to accomplish this 

goal and .1 wrong w.i\   His 
support ot the ultimate obje< 
live- ot eliminating Saddam 
Hussein docs not prevent him 
from criticizing Bush's execu- 
tion of the war   In partic ul.u 
h<   Itated tint h<   would h.i\< 
kepi the t<>( us on al Qaids 
in Afghanis!.in   while being 
more patient with building an 
international coalition   Bush, 
In contrast  relied heavily on 
his stump speech accusations 

t inconsistency, and he w.is 
not able to vitvi lively adapt 
to the logical intric     ies that 
Kerry presented 

Even though Ki try did a 
better |oh in outlining a logi 

illy persuasive   foreign pol- 
k \    Hush was more el tec live 
in communicating his c.ise 
to tin  average- vie>    r  He 
kej)t din 1 t eye contac t w ith 
the* te levision camera — and 
hence the auehc nee — while 
K< rry t.ilk   I to Jim Lehrer, 
tin   moderator   Mush repeat 
edl>  emphasized the- mam 
themei <>t his policy In short 
d< t l.irative sentences, and he 
left strong impressions with 
catchv slogans, such is   its 
hard worl     in describing 
Iraq. 

The      two    ontradictory 
perceptions ot the debate 
stem, in part, from the very 
lonn.it of the- e\ent. w hie h 
makes it not so much a 
debate but two simultane- 
ous stump speeches talking 
past each other   Lehrer asked 
ope-n ended, topical questions 
without Incisive follow-ups 
This   illowed both candidates 
tO often elude cruci.il details 
while tailing baek on rhetori- 
cal flourishes that place style 
above substance. 
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POINT/COUNTERPOINT 
FOREIGN INVOLVEMENT 

U.S. should mind its own business 
<.t<>rg<  Washington said it best when he gave advlo 

to luimt I.    lew that w<  nuisi not gel Involved with 
foreign affairs and alliances with other countries  1 Ufa 
the idea Ol  staving OUt Ol other people's business and 

<>t trying to control everyone, 
Don't think i m not .til foi forming 

—   alliances with other*   untries ;ind work 
( "\1Uh\TAN) 
J   nun Bernal 

ing with them to improve th< global 
economy. How<   n, the hush administration |ust wants 
to take over their land and use   their n.it in .11 resources 
(1 e   oil). His argument? W<  re just trying to help bel- 
ter those   foreign nations   so they e An hav<   freedom 
like us. and we IK     I to get the   terrorists be tore they 
attack again   Hush is making people U ar terrorism 
b<   ause he wants us I    believe w<   have   1 reason to be 
involved out there   He keeps the terror alert level at 
orange'  but has no \alicl prooi ot a real u rroi  attack 

threat   Me i« iterate s in Ins speeches the reason for this 
war is to piote   t us from terror. 

iiuni  Mam lives h.i     been lost to • •• if started by 
passion hut continued for politics .mei economics 

Sept   II   was tln< 1    years ago and \\i   still haven't 
aught the* person who w.is in charge  ol th«    ttacks, 

Osama 1 >in Laden. Actually, I haven't heard anything 
in the news ai><ait soldieiseven searching for him. 
\\c- did tnul Saddam Hussein   a man who had noth- 
ing to do with the attacks bom al Qaids but had some 
involvement In dictating tenor in his own country. 

Right  now   I think  bush is wasting his ,md our 
time, the   1 nitccl States   money, MU\ most importantly 
soldiers'  lives in this w.n. According to the   Depart- 

&mjftl of Defense, as ol  Sept    Ji    I <)V> soldier   ha\ 

What exactly constitutes freedoms I don't think 
going to some country, blowing it up  shooting at peo- 
ple and telling them to follow our ways is very free. A 
professor of mine  brought up a very good point and 
ask    I what it some other country tried to^thange our 
ways by ton < ' Our country is great and our system of 
government works for us, not everyone. I know they 
we ie  living under harsh dictatorship, but we are trying 
to change their entire way of life, not just their govern- 

died in liaq. tvhich is  1,039 too m.inv to die for 
4^omelliing the\  djdn t need to die foi   Hush should 

be   focusing on the problems here in the United 
States before he starts m ssing with countries that 
areni his businellwlnsieafci of spending billions 
ot dollars that the U.S. doelldrMiave on the   war 
against terror", he needs to fox us on improving the 
e< onomy. He can use that money to c reate Jobs and 
decrease unemployment rates so \*e can incr   ise 
spending and the flow ol money. So   I say we need 
to deal with the real problems here, 
is rebuild their country for themsel^ 
 » '     *■     ■  "'    *■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 1     11 1    '     m       ■ 1 ■    -^——1 .ii     !■     1   ■       —^^«   1     ■   ■   ■ 1 .1   M>IH ^n^^^K 

Joanna Bernal is a f&shman news-editorial 

journalism m ijor from Haltom City. 

Policies must reach out, not shut in 
The United Mite s is a nation of immigrants. At some 

point in history, almost every family who is here now 
migrated from somewhere else. The reason wrhy these 

Immigrants leave their homelands to 
(    \i\n:\r\R)       ,  ,m<  i., the ignited States      for the 

lin Sornpson 

promise ot freedom from oppre   >k>n and 
the  opportunitv  to improve the quality 
of their live s 

This does not, however, m< in that 
peo|>le abandon their roots when the v 
come to the United States. It you were to 
walk down the   street and ask anvbody 
what  is your ethnicity?    there   would not 

to the opinions ol other nations and finding compro- 
mises to suit all parlies involvedr 

If we are truly a nation suppOjt;m> free  speech and 
democracy, then we should a< 1 like it  \\e cannot scorn 
nations that speak against us. but rather should listen 

hi deb. to their criticisms, engage 
and then come to a compromise 

and negotiations 

be anyone who would s.tv    American 
The answers would vary from Native American to lush 
I mm Mexican to derman, etc. While each ot us t.ikes 
pride in being American, we also pride  ourselv   > on 
where our families came from   Main ol us still have 
relatives In foreign nations. 

It Is With all this in mind that we  should dictate  our 
foreign policies    \s A nation of immigrants. ,is well as 
the most powerful nation in the  world, we   should pro 
vide aid and spread freedom to less fortunate nations. 
Let me be very clear on this point   I do not support 
war except as a last re sort   I i.U). flOWevei   support 
fighting to ensure that each person in even   nation is 
guaranteed th<   right to U   I sate   speaking against then 
governments, to have the opportunity to di'  ite how to 
pursue their 1 it<    and to have the basic  n      Is ol  food, 
shelter A\K\ water provided. 

Tins does not mean that the t nited States should 
b<- the onlv nation actively pursuing tin betterment ot 
tin   work!.  In tact, w    UN    not    Vnvlxdv   remeinbei  th.n 

whole United Vuions thing? Remember the davs when 
living in th<   glol      tonununitv   m   ml actuallv   listening 

In this modern era   it is ridiculous to pretend that 
the United »k       5 can ignon   the plights ot other nations 
and revert to more heavily isolationist policies. To do 
so would be sine idc   tor big businesses in the United 
states, winch would. In turn, a tied the affluence of 
the common man   Regardless ot political attihation. all 
individuals in America are    ittected by what happens 
in the re st ot the world Therefore, we should support 
more open polu ■■■ , that allow our countr) to become a 
responsible   me inbe r of the global community and hold 
accountable the politicians that represent our interests 
abi    id 

Attei all, from kindergarten to senior year ot high 
school iAnd at all important times in our lives) we 
v asked to take   I  pi    igc1 devoting our lives as 
Amen   ms to    hbeitv  .mcl justice for all      We can- 
not then turn a blind eve to the Injustices ol other 
nations. Nor c.in we   tuin a blind eye to the injustices 
within OUT own  nation.  Having more open policies 
doesn't  mean ignoring our own problems, but recog- 
111/ing we   aren't  the onlv  ones with inherent, natural 
rights   We   must  reCOgni/e that we hvt   in a global 
community and Interact In a p  MU\C  w.iv to improve 
th<   futUTI    instead ot  regiessing  into  isolationist  poli- 

les   It I a small W( »ild. atte 1  all. 

Talia Sampson is a freshman news-editorial 

journalism major from Moorpark, Calif 
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TENNESSEE 

Search on for guard, Inmate 

of major flu shot  lllOftages 
after British health officials 
abruptly pulled the license 

NASHVILLE — Authori- of the maki r ot halt the U.S. 
ties Tuesd.ty described an vaccine just as flu s< ison was 
escaped inmate from a ma\i 
mum security prison hospi- 
tal as "extremely dan rous" 
and said they think he has 
fled Tennessee with a guard 
who helped him get away 

The search 
tor     Edward 

M c D a n - 
iel. /V7, and 
guard Vick- 
ie Sanford, 
51,       spread 
beyond Ten- 
nessee to 
Illinois, Tex- 

as, Michigan and Arizona, 
where the pair are believed 
to have contacts. Tennessee 
Bureau ot Investigation offi- 

< ials said. 

McD< 

•:• ut to begin 
The news means the Unit- 

ed   Mates  will   face    a   sig- 
nificant   shortage,    said   l)r 
Anthom   lauci.  the  National 
Institute s  of Healths   into 

tious dis< ase chief. American 
vac c ine   experts    suggested 
shots  this year would likeh 
be rationed 

British authorities sus- 
pended the license of ( hi- 
ron Corp tor three months 
he ausc- of problems at 
its \.u c ine manufac turing 
plant in Liverpool, England 
whuh primariK supplies 
the   American   market    Tin 

tion was ended and the b 
reverted to the states. 

The   building   blocks   an 
ahead) in place to i     minal- 
i/e abortion    saiclNane\ \<>r- 
thup   the centers president 

The groups report comes 
less than a month before tin 
presidential   el    lion,   which 
those   on  both  sides  of the 
abortion   issue    vt\    will   be 
cnth a)   in  determining  the 
tiitUK    ot  the ROC dec IskMI 

( urrenth     it    is   belie \cd 
that  ti\e   ot the   nine justic es 

HasanSat \n/As      <</<•</ /'    i      support  abortion  rights,  but 
Supporters of Afghan presidential candidate Mohammed Mohaqeq. 
unseen, eat dinner at mosque during a campaign in Herat in Afghanistan 
Oct. 5. Mohaqeq is one of 17 candidates challenging Hamid Karzai for 
the presidency which will hold its first direct presidential vote Oct. 9. 

said  Some cases involved so 
c ailed   "recovery   rooms     in 
which people   posing as law 
enforcement officials offer to 
help   victims  recover  losses 
tor a tee 

Main of those victim- 
ized are elderly. One n ( em 
Study by AARI* ot one lotte i \ 
scheme   showed that victims 
had an average age of 74. 

"These cases show how 
ruthless criminal telemarkei 
ers   can   be   in   victimizing 
numbers of the public, espe- 
Cialb    the   most    vulnerable 
segments    ot   our   soeiet\ 
Aslu roft said. 

The     initiative,     dubbed 
Operation Roaming Charge 

has   resulted   m   the  arre< 

»* He 

Sanford 

IS 

extremely 
dangerous 
and we don t 
know what 
he is capa- 
ble of, TB1 
spokeswom 
an Jennifer 

Johnson said. 
A second guard was ar 

ed   Monday   night   —   San 
fords son-in-law, 28-year-old 
Michael   Moize.   His   family 
has declined to comment 

McDaniel was serving a 
20-year sentence for attempt- 
ed murder in the 1996 shoot- 
ing of a deput> during a 
traffic stop. The officer was 
shot fi\c times in the leg and 
injured so M riously his limb 
was amputated. 

action   means  the   COfllpan) 
cant supply any flu vaccine 
during that time, and Chiron 
said it would pro\ id<  no is 
vaccine  this year. 

British ottu ials didn't 
explain details for the IK ense 
suspension. 

( hiron   offic ids   said   th< 
British action came becaus 
of broad concerns about stan- 
dards at the Liverpool facto- 
ry, not just worms about th< 
safety   of already   produced 
vaccine 

Howard   Picn,    president 
and   chief executive   of   the 
California-based   company, 
said  safety tests  on  its  vac 
cine  were  mark   complete 
safetv concerns g emed to be 
resolvable, and the compam 
had   been  talking   with   \\\< 
IS. Food and Drug Admin- 
istration and its British I oun- 
terpart   about   shippin     its 
vaccine. 

ident   Hamid   Kar/ai    nia<M 
onlv   his   second   successful 
campaign   stop   outside-   th< 
safetv of the capital Tuesda\ 
telling   a   crowd   of   10,000 
pe pie that historic elections 
this weekend will deliver 
them from a quarter-century 
of war. 

Security was extremely 
tight, with U.S. bodyguards 
and hundreds of Afghan 
security forces on hand. 
American helie pters flew 
overhead   and   everv    j>artic 
Ipant   in   the   rally   had  t< 
p.iss through se ( llfity check- 
points 

1 hiring a \ isit to (lha/.ni, 
^S miles south of Kabul. Kar- 

ii   s.iid   the  el« lion   was  a 

spe ( e h    \tghan s< tldiers jnd 
police   raided   a   hideout   in 
southern   I ru/gan   pn >v in. « 
neighboring   (iha/ni.   when 
Taliban   militants   weic   sus- 
pe-c ted <>t preparing atta< ks 
to     disrupt     the-     eke lions 

prompting a thn i hour fin 
fight  that  left  seven  Insui 
gents    dead,    offu ials    s.iid 
luesda\ 

of about   100 people  in  the 
United states and AS in sex 

al other countries since it 

that balan< i   could be tipped 
it   President Bush,  m a sec 
>nd term,  nominates a  new 

justu c   w ho retlec ts his anti- 
abortion   \ ic\\ s    Democ ratu 

»ntender   |olm   Kcny   is   a 
• 0 

strong suppOTtei of abortion 
rights. 

I he center found that 18 
states had pre-R< >< laws total- 
ly or partially banning abor- 
tion    In   some-  cases  those 
laws  hav<        en blocked   b\ 
a  court,  but could easib   be        
revived    it    Roe   Were    over- 
turned  Alabama is one state    Ban on gay marriage reversed 

began  In January.  About   70 
people* have been convicted 
on fraud c barges so tar in th< 

Unit    I States and Canada. 

LOUISIANA 

WASHINGTON,    D.C. 

goidcn opportunity to build 
a   new   future  tor a  I ountl J 
that has known nothing but 
war. drought and povertv tor 
more than two ek    ides 

LONDON 
AFGHANISTAN 

Flu vaccine shortage likely 
LONDON   —   IS    health 

officials    warned    Tuesday 
Afghan president gives speech 

GHA/M Afghan  Pres- 

Brothers   and   sisters   ot 
Afghanistan.   I   ask    you   to 
vote  for  me  freely,   with  IK 
pressure      Kar/ai   said.     \\t 
want a proud Afghanistan, • 
stable   Afghanistan, a pe u c 
ttil Afghanistan 

A   day   before    Karzai s 

States ready to ban abortion 
w \sni\(,i()\   —  Thirtj 

staUs   arc   poised   to  mak 
borti<>n ill< gal within a \< ar 

n the Supreme I i >m t reverses 
its 1973 tailing establishing a 
woman S   legal   right   to   an 
aborti< >n. an advoc ac y group 
aid TXiesday, 

I he ( t nter t<»i  Reprodiu 
tive Rights said some st.ites 
have old laws on th books 
that w< mid he tn ;en d b\ 
the- o\( i tin ning of th<    land 
mark Roc  i   Wade dei Ision 

Others \\AM language in their 
state l I institutions or stn >ng 
l\   anti .«!>< >rtion   legislatures 
that would act quk U\   it th 
ted<   il   prot       »n   foi   abor- 

w he n   the abortion ban was 
nevei enjoined by the i ourts 
and   could   be   iniim diately 

nfoie eel 

Telemarketing fraud exposed 

\\ \SHIN(,K)\ An 
international investigate >n of 
telemarketing fraud ichemes 
has resulted in the arrests 

»t more than IAS people in 
Cast I Invoh ing more than 
5 million vk tuns. Attor- 
ney    I -rnc III   John    Aslu loft 
innouiu ed lUesday, 

Tin     fraud    cost    victims 
an  estimate   I  $1   billion  and 

IK ludeel    SIM h    se henies 

H\rON ROUGE — A state 
judge Tuesday threw out 
a    Louisiana    constitutional 
amendment banningga\ mat 
i lag<     less than thre     weeks 
attei   it  was overwhelminglv 
tppfOVed by the voters 

Disti l< t    Judge    William 
Morvanl said the amendment 
was Hawed as drawn up b\ 
tl 

bogus lotteries  fal    S\M < p 
stakes and < u clit c aids, otters 

»i   nonexistent   im< stn   nts 
and  tax  fraud,  prosecutors 

Legislature   b« ( ause   it 
had more than one purpose 
banning not onl\ gay mar 
riagC but also e i\ il unions 

I he < out ts had rejec ted a 
similar argument beton the 
Sc pt     18   el« i tion    saving   n 
was premature 

MK had Johnson, an attor- 
ney   tor   supporters   of    th- 
amendment,   said   he-   will 
ap|)» al the ruling 

— — -. 
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DAT GRE MCAT PCAT 

Come discover why 
Handango is the preferred 
employer for the best and 
brightest TCU students 
and graduates! 

Take a free practice test with Kaplan and 
find out how you'll score before Test Day! 

• i -7 <i 

■ 

Saturday. October 16th 
9 00 AM 1 00 PM 

On campus at 
Texas Christian Umversit 

Handango is the world's leading 
provider of mobile software and 
works with the biggest names in 
the business like Microsoft, AOL, 
Sprint, Nokia, Motorola, and others 
We want to share with you our 
excitement about the wireless 
industry and our company. 

Call or visit us online today to register! 

1-800-KAP-TEST 
kaptest.com/practice 

Test Prep and Admissions 
•• 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

irlington, and 
elsewhere in I arrant 

County only. 
NO promises as to 

results. Fine and court 
costs are additional. 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Attorney al I iw 

M    i s.unl c * Av- 
F»>ri v   nli. !\ P6I09 179 

(S17) 924-3236 
*i h\ lit   ii 

You'll get a chance to learn more about all that 
Handango has to offer as an employer, and hear first 
hand what it's like to work for a company on the cutting 
edge. 

Please join us for a brief presentation and an informa 
meet & greet. Free food provided! 

October 12th 5 - 7pm! 
TCU Kelly Alumni Center 

Banquet rooms B & C 

RSVP at hornedfrogs@handango.com 
(not mandatory but preferred) 

i 
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IUBKI\N(H\IM\N 
Staff !>• i 

With eight hours until his train left tor Paris, ( owl Sand 
is decided t<> attend a large church service near the train 

station In Cologn.   < iermany 
\ tlog came up to ( ouri Sanders halfwaj through the service 

and started barking when he trt d to pet h Man) in the crov I 
shot contemptuous stares m Sanders1 direction, hut what tin 
man yelling at him was about to do was quite Uliexpa U d 

'lie just stepped in front <>t me. dropped his pants and 
started yelling m the middle of the church.91 Sanders said 

l \  n w ithout (onsidering the naked man in tin chun h <>i 
the tact that SOOn alter he would get lost in  Tans .it two m 

the morning, Sanders e-business internship < xperience was 
very different from that of his classmates 

E-business students at rCL are required to have i pud 
internship during the summer between theii junior and 
senior years e busini ss professoi H  its Jones said 

'An internship can strengthen professional skills and 
provide in opportunity to network and develop mentoring 
relate unships    |< meg said 

Students  must   apply A\K\  interview   fbl   the  |>osition  befofl 
the- companies select which students the\ will hn<   « business 
professor lane Mat ka\  said 

Mackay said sin   procures the internships that students 
i|>pl\ tor i>\ using contacts with so to 60 companies 

One such contact was T< t   MBA program graduate Prank 
Blase 

Blas<   is ( EO of the (.oni.in t ompany Igus   w hit h makes 
plastk   bearings  A\K\  moveable  |>lastic   chains  to e 
ables, Sanders said  its produ< ts t an he st < n in evei \ thing 

trom large stadiums to ^uitais. Sanders said 
Mackay said sht Ipproached Blase thrc< \ is ago and 

asked him lo take* on interns from l< U; e Inisint ss students 
have been Interning With the company evel  Mint 

Sanders said he s.iw the Internship as A chance to g.n 
business experieno   md travel Europe In one tell swoop 

I knew right awa) that working in a different country 
would In   a lot ot  tun and I wanted to learn about another 
I ulture. how  businesses Ol    rate then   and   ot *    mst    tu\< i 
in rope,   Sanders said, 

Sanders said IK   irrived in Germany late one Wedpescia\ 
.it   the end ot  May.  He  had  a   halt tla\       >mpan\   orientation 
and then went t       -ik  Sanders said 

\l\ job was to <    mplete an Mnglish version ot \Sc•lltamnu nt. 
whit h is .i program us.    by sales representatives to pit* h a s.ii< 
Sanders said   i also worked i >n smallei tasks, sue h as completing 
a pricing catalog few Sweden and helping the graphs designei 
with |>hotos tor the- new pi   luct catalogs A\M\ brochures 

Sanders said he receh   I roughly $I2._<> an hour, a two 
bedroom hotel room to live in. a rental cai for tin  summei 

iid two meals a cla\ 
While th<   a i    s ma) se< m prett\ gt>od  Sanders s.ud .   s 

m Germany ran about s(> per gallon. 
Sanders compart d European .md American companies 

Phot    ' >un I itirt Sanders 

I In ( I < ) would ( h     k on every department periodically,' 
Sanders Said   One cia\   after a n< w employee was hired in 

in   de]    rtment   the ( t() « mi'    in while we were having 
lunch and   mmiediau i\   noticed that  iheie was a new fact 
Hie < ompany had   i real family teel 

Sanders said there win   language I   rriers to overconM 
I his w.is mitigated b«    lUSC most ot the- people he worked 
w it 11 spok<  I nglish .is much as possibk   both to prac tice and 
to mafa  it easiei on him  Sanders said 

Sanders said he took mart) side tups m his fire* time  He 
saw  Prague and  \msterdam    md nut up with an American 
itiend in Paiis 

Sanders said he- wandered around Pans, lost in the small 
bouts ot  the morning   until  some kind  I rent h titi/ens got 
him to when   he IV    elect to l>< 

Mis   (ventures aside,  Sanders  said that the experienc- 
gained from working at Igns will t.irry over provisionally 

well as personal!) 

h\ NIIWNHVK 

Stafl I!' portt i 

st udent (it >\ eminent 
President   |a\   A itlman  said 
his   W lute    II    i summer 
internship  math    him   tjucs 

tion some ot  his ow n politl 

t al \ lews as ,i  Republk ^n 
and urges students to do the 
Same on issues important I 
them 

i havi  alwa\ s t ortsidered 
mysell   a   staunch   Republl 
< an   and   rt ally belie \ ing   in 
Republican Ideals   said Zeld- 
man   i senior et i >nomi< s and 

with Zeldman's woik 
|a\ t a me to the  |ob reach 

> hit the ground running 
Neusnei   said,    lit    had 
good understanding ot how 

work  w it b   pet )j)le.  w hit h 
was   a   i<   il    asset.   He   als< i 
tit monstrated t ommon sen 

nd .i good nature   by tin 
«il ot  tin    summer,  a   lot 
ot p< i >plr an >uiid tlu \\ lute 
House- knt \\ him antl liked 
him,  whit b   i    ill\   is  s.i\ ing 
something.91 

Zeldman  s.ud he be* ami 
a   tiini   believe]   in   some   ot 

politic d  science  major,    but      the  president's   polities   antl 
I thmk this summer n   Ih 

night mt    i lot ab        mysell 
and forced me to question 
my own beliefs 

/t itlman   worked    as    an 
Intel n  in the Ollit t   ot  Pub 
lie   liaison untlt i   Karl  Rovt 
President (i< >rgc W. Bush's 
senior advise i He worked 
w ith tin ( nitre at h to the Jew- 
ish t oinnumitN 

dman. who is Jewish 
himself and his boss. Noam 
Neusnt i. the diret t* >i ot t oin- 
munit atkxiS at th    < )ttu t   ot 
Management   A\U\   Budget. 
WOrkt el to;   (her to develop a 
document to be sent through- 
out     the    American lew ish 
t ommunity to show w hat 111 
president has done tor thosi 
Constituents. 

"I had a personal interest 
in it bee ause it  atlet ted my 
roots, my beliefs, my reli- 
gion     A idman   said    "My 
boss is Jewish so we got to 
work on seeing what the 
president lias done for the 
Jew ish community and what 
I  It arned Is the president 
has becom« the most pro- 
Israel  president  that's ever 
b    n in the oval offu e, 

seel 

a 11 itu  to otlu i s 
/< idman saitl he disagrees 

with  the  president's  stance 
l >n ga\   man iaj ■ . He s.ud he 
had a homosexual UIM le wh 
li\ < d   w ith   him   grt)w Ing   up 
antl  tliecl  liom   AIDS   in  th< 
.  uly IWOs 

He   was no different than 
anyone els<    Zeidman s.uti. 

Il«    was  a great   man.  Win 
shouldn't he be allowed t 
mans somefo   tj 

Iman   saitl   he  devel- 
l >pt tl a stronger belie! in tht 
presidents        isi< m on Stem 
i ell   resean h   A\U\   Intel ^A 

tional polk ies alter working 
in tht  w trite House. 

I was realh fofd d to ques 
tion mvself ovei the stem     II 

0 

issut     /< itlman s.utl    I it mc in 
•t i one clay I had a (>-ycai i >kl 

bo\  call and asked that tht 
president expand his stem • ell 
resean h |*>in \ 

Zeidman s.utl the I   v I   tl 
diabetes and hopes to ha\< 

no for it tme day. Zeidman 
s.utl he began to do more 
rest.nth   on   the   topi<    and 
clet id    I that   he   agreetl  w ith 
the current polfa ies 

"YOU sit bai k and you think. 

Was the  president   right  t 
limit the amount ot  stein t ell 

lines  thai   ait   availabk 
itlman said s< I I et« idt tl I 

was going to learn mort about 
the issii( 

>  HI  d< ml  ha\t    I        ^u i 
w ith   e \ti y   singlt     issut    t 
bt   i Republk An or a I Hum 
i rat     Zeidman   said,     i h 
s« H i.il   issues  an    w hen    . 
should question  your own 
beliefs 

Matt     Shilling,     a     tt How 

intei n at  the  w hue   House 
Who   still    works    in    Wash 
ington,   1) (      agn t d   w ith 

• 

views 
idman that it was a great 

experient i 
"Being there and  hearing 

ever) thing that goes on. your 
yes open up to both sides of 

rything,   shilling sai 
Zeldman   said   its   impor- 

tant f< n students to prioritize 
the issues MU\ then research 

( h topit 
Zeldman    said    his    first 

priority   is   tlx    administra 
lions   stance   on   Israel.   Il< 
s.utl the polit it s .ue great 
w ith   battling   anti Scmitism 
and  bigotr\   Zeidman  urg 

S  all   students to do  sonv 
resean h 

Students need to dec idt 
which issues matter to them 
the   most   and   what   issues 
personally   atlet t    them. 
Zeidman   said.     You   need 
to read up on it. gather 
the facts, read both sides 
ot the story. Go to John 
Ktn\ s Web site, go to dit 
ferent   senators'   and   con 
gressmen's  Web  sites  and 
read   what   their  stance   is 
re td whv the\ believe what 
thej    believe   in   and   read 
the   administrations.   Make 
your dct isions on your own 
be    msc it should be an indi- 
\ (dual clet ision 

Working in the White 
House was an extraordi 
nai\ expel lence, Zeidman 
said He worked with bril- 
liant and gitted people 
and returned at tht   end ot 
the  SUAtnei   With   stronger 
beliefs, he said. 

Working in there was 
pretty unicjin Zeidman 
said     lust the aura of work 
Ing In the Whitt  House was 
prett\  cool   Showing up for 
work   A\K\   enioying   it   and 
working with Noam was '< 

Photo ( ourtrsy of I      ulr       ama/mg experience. 

QUICK FACT 

If you are interested in having your own summer experience, the following Web sites are a good place to begin your search 

neral Internships 

www.MonsterTRAK com 

www.lnternshlps.com 

www.lnternshlpprograms con- 

www Internships usa.com 

www In tern jobs com 

Internships Abroad 

www.cle.ucl.edu 

Intern studyabroad.com 

www Internabroad com 

www.transltionatabroad.com 

www.oswego.edu 

Government Internships 

www.cle.ucl.edu 

wwwstudentJobs.gov 

www twc.edu 

www.ourpublicservice.org 

www houte.gov 

Business Internships 

www campusa :cess com/campus 
web Intern 

www mrs.umn.edu 

www rslnternshlps com 

Fashion Internships 

www bigappiehead.com 

www committment com 

www fashionmagazines.com 

www ltallanmoda.com/jobs 

A ww.seventeen com 

Environmental Internships 

www eco.org 

www geocites.com 

www.ecojobs.com 

www nebhe org 

www i to i com 
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Faculty and administrators 
would like more full-time 

faculty hired to implement 
the new core curriculum. 

B> JANELI t STHMUN 
• Re|    tei 

The F.u nit> Senate  i^ » all 
tag t<n  the hiring <>t   mor< 
Full-time t.u ulty to ku k of! 
TCUi core inunulum next 
fall 

i .u ulty Senate Chairman 
Blaise Perrandino said the 
F.i* ulty Senate understood 
it  would  develop the  new 
* ore   c urric ulum.    I he   Fa< 
ult \ Senate expects support 
from th< uliniuistration. not 
just In hiring mon hill time 
lt,n hers   hut   hy   providing 
the n<  essary n soun es  to 
makfl the tore currii ulum 
eitec 11 

lb make it run Optimally, 
we n< ed mon  full time t.u 
ult)    Perrandino said. 

Ferrandino said he could 

not gi\ <   .m ( \M i number ol 
I u ult\   that would he m rd 

d    He   said  the   number ot 
lull tin* t.u ult\ would IM ed 
tO   l>«      dlM  USS<     I. 

Nowell   Donovan,   provost 
and vice (ham ellor foi   u a 
dnnu .tttairs. said he wants 
u> Improve the ti >hman and 
Sophomore   experience    by 

ating smaller sized class- 
es and hiring more faculty 
lor next year. 

Donovan,  who tailed  the 
IM■< d tor additional ku ulty a 
pih>iit>% s.ud TCU hired  i<> 
new   tull-tiim    ku ulty   mem- 
bei s tor this st hool \ ear. 

Ed McNertney, i oordinator 
ot the TCU l ore ( urrk ulum 
said hiring an additional 15 
or  K> full-time \M ult     mem- 
bers would h<   a good start 

W <   \e      been      chasing 
i  moving  target  lor  prob 
ibl\   the   last   eight   or  nine 

\    us    MU\  the   numbers  (ol 
students)   k< ep   going   up 

McNertney  s.ud    "We   have 
been  playing catch  up.  VU 
haven't vet gotten ahead. 

Ferrandino lid most ol 
the tat ulty he has talked to 
think TCU needs to have 
more full-time tat ulty. 

McNertney said he hopes 
more   introductory   classes 
will be taught by full-time 
lac ult \ who will be proud 
tt) teal h them and that those 
classes will be viewed as 
more than )iisi .» university 
requirement. 

Donovan said the number 
ot tat uItx the university hires 

must ultimate!) be approved 
bv  the Board Of Trustees. 

0 

McNertney  s.ud   he   feels 
the   trustees     are   in   tout h 
with  the academk   suit   of 
tht   universitv 

We   sell TCU  as   ,   place 
of small classes \U \ertney 
said. t ntoi innately, that 
tends to be more (nu    il tin 
upper-levc"l t lasses. 

QUICK FACTS 

Proposed new curriculum requirements 
Old Curriculum (UCR) 

Foundations 

Writing Workshop 

Mathematics 

Writing Emphasis 

hours vs 

6 

3 

6 

Explorations 

Physical and Life Sciences     6-9 

Social Sciences 6-9 

Cultural Heritage 

1. Religious Studies 3 

2. Historical Studies 3 

3. Critical Inquiry 3 

4. Fine Arts 3 

Language & Oral Communication/Literature (6-9) 

1. Foreign Language 

2. Oral Communication 

3. Literature 

Health Concepts/ Physical Education 

P.E. Activity 

Health Concepts 

1 

1 

TCU Core Curriculum 

Essential Competencies 

Written Communication 

Oral Communication 

Writing Emphasis 

Human Experiences and Endeavors 

Humanities 

Social Sciences 

Natural Sciences 

Fine Arts 

Possible college degree addition 

hours 

6 

3 

3 

6 

Heritage. Mission. Vision, and Values 

Religious Traditions 

Historical Traditions 

Literary Traditions 

Cultural Awareness 

Global Awareness 

Citizenship and Social Values 

9 

9 

6 

3 

3 

3 

3 

3 

3 

3 

Worker collapses on duty 
Medical personnel unsure of the 

cause of a worker's collapse. 

lu MM | L00L0IAN 
•           

S    t Reporter 

An   ambulan       ind   fin 
true k   appeared   <>n   t am 
pus Tuestlax aftei Is.ibel 
Morales, a service assistant 
ollapsed   In   the   lobln   ot 

Kt i d Hall 
Mecbt al   personnel   wen 

unsure vv hat c aused Moi il< s 
to t oll.ipst but W llnietra 
C llins. Morales supervi- 
sor, s|   i ulateel n t ould liave 
been   .i    s< I/UI      or   cliabetit 

shot k 
She v\ as bi    ithing,  but sh< 

wasn't   responding   when   we 

t ailed her [tfUIH     ( ollins said. 
( ollins    s.utl    Morales   was 

getting   up   from   a   chair   to 
begin her housekeeping duti 
tor    the    evening    when    she 

appeared to Income disori- 
ent" she then stumbled over 
a   co worker,   and   fell   to   th 
floor. Bystanders Immediately 
(ailed an i n*  gen< > response 
unit. 

Morales was taken to Harris 
Methodist Port Worth Hospi- 
tal. ( ollins s.ud. 

( ollins   s.ud   Morales,   win > 
works the night shitt from 4 
p m to 12 SO a in.. is in her 
early 40s  S|R- s.ud she was not 

familiar w [th Morales medk al 
hist< >i \ 

Stephen Sfnllman / Photo / diioi 

Isabel Morales, a service assistant, is taken by ambulance to Hams Methodist Fort Worth Hospital after collapsing in Reed Hall Tuesday. 

ISTUPENT DISCOUNT OCT 1-2 & 8-9 
W»~m        Y^m       W ^™l                         ™"J                                                                             r^^                                                9^^GTB^ES^9I^DBVM^B^B^B^BVB*BK 

w      WT   mw    TM^BT-^^^^^BV^BT *TB?^BB>-m. B"^^^BWBWBWBWBB *                        B H                                 ^B'                 ^BBl                         mr      *   ^B                     ^H ■           mTW            Bt    Bv                           ^B 
1                 Mm     mm          y         A      W "  ^mM          m            ^          TV      ^    i              I   naV^B^B^BBOBHrc 

B      ^A-**                                    Bk. A.                   BB\           B^^^B^^^         »**•           L\          Bh                            Bk fl       AvBjt                        B^^k^^^^Bl                            *^V aHl     *'   ^■McT' 

I     TI  Y x ^ T        ■         ■ BI»        ^          P"*1L   ^j            'WJBTTJBBMV 

In Fort Worth on 1-30 
& Forest Park Blvd 

Every Fri & Sat in Oct 
plus Oct 22 - 31 

7 pm til 12 am 
Fridays & Saturdays 
til 10 pm other nights 

(817)336-HANG 
www.hangmans.com 

$2.00 OFF COMBO TICKET u3d~
p5?^ 

817-451 -BONE 

f 

WWW.THEBONEYARD.ORG. 

trc 

7 PM TO 12 AM, 

V\* 

j0\ M*. 

OCT 311 
•TIL 10 PM ALL 
OTHER NIGHTS. 

**   'Cfc=.i 

Admission $15 

LARGER LOCATION! 
LOCATED IN ARLINGTON , OFF OF HWY 360 

JUST SOUTH OF SIX FLAGS 

HAUNTED HOUSE 

AMON  CARTER  MUSEUM 

BRENT PHELPS: Photographing the Lewis and Clark Trail 
THROUGH JANUARY 2, 2005 

Wt&Kk 
MB 

•f.r;*/, - y 

1 

• 

■'    !>    -fcl    -•#.!   M * 

For ticket info mation, call 817.738.1933. Bring your student II) and receive a $2 discount! 

*&m 
SBrS: 

\ 

^m 

I he I cut*.. k Intil ir 

•"t rhelps M< . ••* nonhm* \  •'.   .      •   ..     . ■ 

.^v> 

» 

1 L 

m TjiHUul TJ. »• 
r>^.*i 

artci Mi    inn and ii nuKk poniblc in pin l>\ gcn< k:ih  i      > ^    v I ml. Ill .Ml" invin* ms not 

Starlfelegram 

3501 CAMP BOWIE BOULEVARD 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS 76107 

817738 1933 
www.cartermuseum.org 

* 
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In October family and 
supporters think about victims 
and survivors of the disease. 

B> (HKISTINfc WILSON 
N.tfl I    K>rtei 

October, fl month reminis- 
tuit  to  SOIIIC  of pumpkins 

nily  <«>rn  and  tall   leave* 

known   to others  for th< 
>l<>r pink 

October is National Breast 
Caneer Await ness Month, 

when pink is used as a sym- 

bol ol  the fi#ht  against the 
di      isr. 

"When October rolls 

around,    everything    turns 
pink said Kali* Armstrong, 

daughter of a br< st «. 4m< rr 

survivor. 

\imstrong a senior fash- 

ion merchandising major, 

s.iid she was a senior in 

high school when her mom 

was diagnosed with breast 

cano i    The news came as a 

surprise b< i .mse breast e .m- 

rs  not   in  her family s 

medical history, she said. 

I he doi tors detc ( ted the 

tumor In a mammogram, 

she said. I hi mom had fl 
biopsy   and   the   tumor   was 

removed. 
It happened so quickly, 

but it was so much bettor 

than   it   could   have   been 

Armstrong said    she caught 

ti\<   t an      mcl thfCe  months 

later she  h    I a i lean bill of 

health 

Now the Susan (. Komen 
Breast ( AM ci loundation is 

important to both her and 

hei  mom   she saiel 

"Every    year    we    walk 
togethei      Armstrong   said 
My nx un \\< ,ns a pink shirt 

.mcl A number for how many 
years she has IK en a survi- 

vor. 

"Lots  of   people  are  there 

walking  in  memorx   of  oth- 

,  but   I'm  walking  in  eel 

ebration of   t survivor. 

Betty Nethery,  200s Tar 
rant County Komen Hue tor 

the ( urc- 1 hair said. "One of 

the most exhilarating experi 
ences is going to a rate VCt 

are Interested in having a 

TCU 1 onnet lion    md we an 

looking  for volunteers  and 
i.u 1   pai 1 U ipants 

Nethery,  a breast   cancel 
survivor,    said    two    of    her 

sons  were   students   at   TCU 

when sin- was diagnosed 
It was Parents Week 

< ml vv ben they first saw 

me without h.in Netherv 

said. 

last ye ai   w he n the volun- 

it early on through preventa- 

teers wear setting up foi th< 
race,   she*   said   she*   met    Inn 

Rakoczy, a TCI   student. 
I in     always     eager     t 

know    why   people*    volun- 

1 • 

te < 1        Nethery    said l'h< 

Miiict tion   is alvv.iv s there 

whether    it     be    a    mothei, 

teacher, grandmother, sistei 

or f 1 lend 
Kakoi /v    a  junior political 

Science   and    history   major 
said,    "I    partK ip.ite    in    tin 

Rai e tor the- (ure every year, 
both as a vohinte* 1  and as a 

walki 1   b<     IUSC wheat  I  was 

11 years old, my mothei died 
from breast    meer. 

I hope that through ni\ 

partie Ipation in the i.u e, on 

cla\ there vv ill be a c ure for 
this ehseas( so others may 

nevei ha\< to know the- pain 

f losing a lo\< (I one* to this 

horrible disease- ' 

He   saiel    b\        )lunteenng 

tor   the   rac<\    he   is   able-   t 

intera< t   with   1 others   who 
have gone through what  hi 
has    He   said   tlu    survivors 

help reinfon e his belief   that 
«>iu    lay this disease w ill be 

radi< ateel because   s< >  main 

people aie working together 

t< >i  a K ommon goal 

"Breast < .0     r Awarene 
Month   is   \i iv   important  t 

me l>« « aus.    I think that  it is 

Important  that  p   >ple  real- 
ize they < an be affi   ted by 
breast     incer at  any  ag« 
Hakot /v   saiel    "Also.   I   think 

it   is  iID 1 tut  for ev n< 

t< I     unele 'island    the    el tec Is 

patient,   but   also   on   their 
family 

Me>rgan     Clark*       service 

c hair   !<>r   /eta   Tau   Al|>ha 

Said    the    soiority    plans    to 
pass out pink ribbons at  I ( U 
t< >oth.j|| games 

I he entire c haj)ter volun 

(c<is tor Kac c   tor the ( ure 

said    ( lark-      a    sophomon 

business major. "Most of  our 

fund-raising and philanthro 
py  ettorts  go  toward   Susan 

(.   Komen 
I he event < admator f< >i 

tbc I arrant ( ountv affiliat- 

of the Komen Foundation 

Ann Gn « nhill, said the affil 
late s goal  for the v<  u   is to 

c < )llabor.ite with loc al  majoi 

medical providers to ensun 
that  no woman in the   com 

munity who has a question 

able   mammogram   will   go 
untreated 

1 p to 75 per ent of the 
money we raise will be used 

in    I.ii rani   Countv      Gre < n 

bill   said.     \\<    want   to  help 

treat   uninsured   and   under- 

insured   women.   The   other 

JS percent goes tor national 

research. 

Someday,   sir    said,   sin 
hopes   doe tors   will   be    .ibl< 

to    turn    to    .i    patient    and 
sav.      I he-   bad   news   is   you 

have breast c ancer, but tin 
good  news   is  that   we   hav< 

ancer has,  not only  on the     a  e ur< 

QUICK FACTS 
Breast Cancer Statistics (According to the Komen Tarrant County Affiliate* 

An estimated 216.000 women in the United States will be diagnosed with 
breast cancer in 2004 

•If every woman between the ages of 50 to 60 received an annual mammo 
gram the mortality rate would decrease by 30 percent 

The Tarrant County Komen Race for the Cure has. over the course of 12 
years, given approximately $5 million to the community. 

•The Tarrant County Komen Race for the Cure is the largest 5K race In our 
county 

•The Komen Foundation has raised over $600 million since its inception 

Easy ways to help: 

•Volunteer or participate in the 2004 Komen Dallas Race for the Cure on 
Saturday. Oct 16. 2004 
www.komen-dallas.org/race 'nfo html 

•Volunteer or participate in the 2005 Komen Tarrant County Race for the 
Cure on Saturday. April 2. 2005 
wwwtarrantraceforthecure.com 

•Buy 8 ounce packages of pink and white M&M s Available online at shop 
mms.com and at local retailers throughout October and November.  For 
each package sold. M&M s will make a 50 cent donation to the Komen 
Foundation. 

•Participate In Yoplait s Save Lids to Save Lives promotion. For every pink 
lid consumers mail in by Dec. 31. 2004. Yoplait will make a 10 cent dona 
tion to the Komen Foundation. 

•Donate $1 to the Komen Breast Cancer Foundation at local Tom Thumb 
grocery stores when you go through the checkout line. 

•Visit www.thebreastcancerslte.com dally and click on the 'Fund Free 
Mammograms" button helps fund free mammograms. paid for by site 
sponsors and provided to low Income. Inner-city and minority women   In 
October, all clicks are doubled, and the site has a goal of providing 500 
mammograms this month 

BASEBALL 
 From page 10  

was Atlanta s b   >t starter He 

msh    1    1S-8   with   a    V28 

ERA, moving to the top of 
the   rotation   in   the   be st < >t 

li\< div ision aeries. 
He'll go against a future 

Hall ot lamer on Wednes- 

day. 

1 lu     i2-y<  u old   Clemens, 
who    called    ofl     ictiieinent 

to pitch for the Astros, had 

another   remarkable   s     son 

tin-1  2.98) and is one ot the 
leading contenders lor the 

National League Cy Young 

award. 

He s done a lot ot Sttlfl 
in the game that s ,1111,1/.- 

ing Wright said Po have 

my name called in < tine 1 
AM\ go lip against him, it s 

A\\ honor. I'm tip lor it. He s 

L;omj» to battle I in going to 

battle just as hard 
Clemens eouldn't pitch the 

final   game   of   the     regulai 

sc.isoii   when   stricken   by   a 

stomach virus 

The Astros won anyway 

Capping a remarkable run 

(36-10) over the final seven 

Now  ( Iciiiois is j\ailabh 
to    start     the    plavolts.    Il< 

threw   some   with  his oldest 

son  on   Mond.iv    felt   bettc 1 

on  lu<-sclav  and know s he   II 

be    well    enough    to    pitch 

Game  1 
"Howe v* 1  I feel   I'm going 

to make the most ot  it.   < le 

mens   said   alter   the    Astn 

arrived    at   Tunic 1    Field   toi 

an  atternc >on  workout      I \ < 
pile he el   vv itli  clitic ic nt   .u he s 

and    pains    throughout    tin 

ars 
The- Astios seem to have- 

a huge advantage on the 

mound tor the openei Cl< 
metis is A six time < \ Young 

winner with MX wins on 

his resume. Wright s c .in - 1 

ree ore!  is just SJ   »S 

Then again, the 28-year- 
old right bander knows a 

thing   or   two   about   pitch- 

ing   in    pressure   situations 

As  a   rookie    foi   the    ( l< 

land Indians in  1997, Wright 

beat the New   York  Yanta    S 
twice    in   the   div ISI< >n   series 

and  vv is  the  see oncl young 

si   pitc her ever  to   start   to 

(i.iim    7  of the    Woi I 

Weeks that was good enough     Marlins  tor 

lies 

He    shut   out    the*    Florid 
innings   but 

( ut   Cleveland 9   lead   to  2-1 
\\ 1 Ight V\ itc bed in ehsm.iv .is 

( Ic \c land s bullpen ga\< up 

the    King   run   in  the   ninth 

then the se 1 us d( 1 [ding run 

m the  11th 
Wright    rarelv    tunes    in 

for re |)l i\ s 1 >t that  painful 
loss 

I \e c aught glimpses <>i it, 
he- s.iid     It s kind   >l  a  wend 

feeling. You get butterflies 1 
little hit all ove 1 again vvate h- 

Ing it   I prol    bly would have 
vv He heel   it   SO   time s   ov c 1   it 

w<   had won 

I he 11   c amc   the   injuries. 
Alter two  shoulder  opera 
lions   and   seven   stints   on 

the   disabled   list,   the    Indi- 

ans   j^av.    up   on   Wright* 

He    signed   with   San   I)ieg 

before lasi season but went 

1  1   wnh   an   B.74   BRA  In 
re>le       \\\    lat 

to c laim the  wild c ard by one 

game over San Francisco, 

ime    emt   alter giv ing  tip 

home r to Hobby Honilia that 

mop-up    role      Hv 

August,   the-    Padres   threw 

In  the' towel,   too 

The team  Was In  Houston 
Ol  all place s — vv hen th« 

Braves  t [aimed  Wright   off 
waive is 

"When he joined our 

ball c lub. we- gavi him one 

inning at a time in 1 inpor- 
1 ant situations Braves man- 

ager Hobby (e>\ s.iiel. And 

he pitched vve II for us right 

away." 

Murk J. I-    11 / \    >cioted Press 

Boston Red Sox Manny Ramirez swings for a three-run home run as Anaheim Angels pitcher Scot Shields 

watches along with catcher Bengie Molina during the fourth inning, Oct. 5 in Game 1 of the American League 

division series    1 Anaheim, Calif. In the background at second is Johnny Damon. 

W 1 ight  had been obsc sseel 

with    proving   he    still    had 

th«    same  zip on  his pitc he s 

ifterall the- injuries  ( <>\ AM\ 

pitching coach Leo Ma//one 

were more concerned wnh 
where the pile hes went than 

what they registered on the 

radar gun. 

"Mv    arm    felt    goe>d.    It 
was    |iist    location.     Wright 

lid.       The    biggest    thing 

we    woi keel   on   when   I   got 

over   here   was   throwing   it 

to   vv here   you   wantt d   it 
Instead ol throwmg 110 per- 
cent and not know ing vv he re 
it s going 

Wrights t< 1 inmates say 
he-s a better pitcher now 

than   he   w.is   before     ill   the 

injuries. 
W he n    there s   an   injurv 

»   a   pitcher,   it   make $   him 

learn how  te> pitc h     I hipper 

Jones said. 
H<     was    so    young    in 

l1)*)".    He     was    a    lire-ball 

ing  flame thrower  who  just 

1 I back And  said.   Here 

it   comes      He- s    le arned   to 

movi     it    around,    lie   can 

change   speeds a little bet 
tea In the long run, that 
makes him a better pitcher 
as opposed to a thrower 

Free Service! 
TCU Specialists 
.Rapid search computer system 

Come by 

Licensed by the Texas 
Real Estate Commission 

GO FROGS! 

5412 South Hulen 
Fort Worth, 76132 
tel (817) 294.1357 
(800) 687.0905 
fax (817) 294.8792 

817.731.2704 

Specialize in ■automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 

Nationwide warranties 

Free towing with any major repair 

Offering complete automotive repair 

18 yrs & up welcome 

21 yrs & up no (over 

Friday, October 8 
9 

usic on 
College Night Wednesdays 
52 wells & $2 longnetks 
all night long 

Thursday Nights 
Ladies Night 

4750 Bryant Irvin Rd.   www.thehorsemanriub. 

TCU does not encourage the consumption of alcohol. If you do consume alcohol you 
should do so responsibly, and you should never drive after drinking 

com (817)361-6161 

» 
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H20 
From page 10 

them through the transition 
OH the first war. 

rhej H   always here tor 
us whenc      r we have prob- 
lems." Dueninger s.ml 

The srniors run helped 

in building unity in tin 
team h\ leading through 
practices Mid social events 

We have done events 
outside of the pool to build 
unity   in   the   team.    W    ve 
gone on ropes courses and 
had barbecues tor the team. 
seni( >r swimmer Craig Chap 
man said 

We are   ta\ored  to   w in. 
Vie  are tin    t    mi beat   this 
war In Conference i SA and 

veryoiu wants to best us 
S\ hesma s.iid 

Rodney Dangerfield. who 
built career on  no respect* 

catchphrase. dies at 82. 

BN t»\MP GERMAIN 
W Mo\ ir W rit« 

LOS ANGELES — Rodney 
I >angerfitld,    the   bug-eyed 

l >niu    whose   selt-depn•< at 
Ittg   one-liners   brought   him 
stardom    in    clubs     televi- 
sion  and movies and  mad< 
his   lament     I   don t   get   n 
respect'  a catchphras<    died 
Tuesd.i\   He was 82. 

Dangerfield, who tell into a 
coma after undergoing heart 
surgery,   died   at    1:20   pan 
s.iul    publicist    Ke\in    Vis.i 

ki    Dangerfield  had a  heart 
valve replaced   \ug   2S at the 

University ol California, Los 
Angeles, Medk d Center. 

Sasaki said in a sutc ment 
that  Dangerfield  suffered a 
small strok<    tfter the Opera 
lion and developed infec tious 

and   abdominal    complk a- 
tions But In the past vv< k 
he had emerged from tin 
^ oina. the public ist said 

"When Rodney emerged, 
he kissed me, scjm r/ed m\ 
hand    Mid    smiled    tor    his 
dot tois    Dangerfields w it< 
loan,   said  in  the    statement 
The ( Otltfc is also sui\ iveel 
bv two children from a prev i 

oi;s marriage 
As  a  comic,      mgerfield 

c lad in a  black  suit,  red 
ti<   anil white shn t w ith col- 

lar    that    seemed    too   tight 
— convulsed audiences with 
lines  such  as      When  I  was 
born. I was so uglv   that the 
A(x tor slapped  m\   mothei 
When I started in show 

business. I plaved one club 
that   was  so  tar  out   my ;u t 
was reviewed  In Field and 
Stream      mcl     Every  time   I 
;el in an elevator, the opera- 

tor   sa\s   the   s.une   thing   to 
me:    Basement 

of it: I was so poor, I was 
so dumb so this, so that. I 
thought. Now what fits that 
joke Well, No one liked 
m< was all right. But then 
I thought, a more profound 
thing   would   be,    I   get   no 

In P)8(> he a    ivm>   interview, 
explained  the   origin   ot   his 
respect    trademark 

I  had this joke:    I plaved 
hide and seek   thev wouldn't 
ven look  for ni<      lo make 

it work I    ttei   you look for 
'mething   to   put    in   front 

respei t 
Despite Dangerfield claim 

ing he didn't like movies 
or TV seTies, he continued 
starring in and sometimes 

writing films such as Easy 
Monc\ back to School. 
Moving llu       Scout 
I .ulybugs   and   Meet W'ally 

Sparks     Me turned dramath 
as a sadistic  father in Oliver 
Stone \   1994     Natural   Born 
Killers 
\- lt«'«l   IV »   Wlltrf   |it»|» 'I tltilll.l^  III 

Fares do not include airport assessed passenger facility charges (PFCj of up to $9 and a federal September 11th Security Fee of up to $5 one-way Tickets are nonrefundable but may be applied toward future travel on Southwr 
Airlines Fares are sub|€    to change until ticketed Any change in itinerary may result in an increase in fare Service to and from Orange County airport not included Fares are combinable with other Southwest Airlines fares 

combining with other fares, all ticketing restrictions apply ©2002. 2004 Southwest Airlines Co 

1 itr<l l*ress l'ih   /'/;,./ 

Comedian Rodney Dangerfield 

answers reporters' questions 

about his brain surgery in this May 

7, 2003. file photo taken during a 

news conference at UCLA Medical 

Center in Los Angeles. 
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Eye strain from computer use 
is tha rvjmr*r on* complaint 
oforbci wrofkets 'Jilit: vamr 
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Every time a company 

makes a product, they 

use energy and nal ural 

resources. Every time you 

make a p , you could 

some of t hal energy and 

;   t hose resources. 'Cause v/vhen 

you buy durable and reusable 

products, there's less to 

throw away. And less to 

replace. For a free shopping 

guide, please call 
TORT 
•J*r**+ 1-«0O2.RECYCLL 

BUY SMART. 

WASTE LESS 

SAVE  MORE: 
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Today: 
77/64. PM Showers 

Thursday: 
75/62, Scattered Storms 

Friday: 
75/58, Scattered Storms 

C 
o 

1973: Hoping to win back 
territory lost to Israel, 
Egyptian and Syrian forces 
launch an attack against 
Israel on Yom Kippur. ♦ 

Wednesday, October 6, 2004 

We I Do you kow some- 
one who is clinically 
depressed? 

Yes 54 No 48 
Data collected from a »• poll conducted s Ma 

tempi agarded as represe * 

s poi' a 
pus public op r    ' 

Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson     Q U i gm B f\ S by Buddy Hickerson 

WHeRZ. DOES ALL THiS SELF- 
LoAWiNG COMe FROM, ELSIC: 

You are a sissy man! You're the worst life 
player I've ever seen! I'm taking 

you out of the GAME!" 

Advice Diva 
Your source for relationship advice 

By Tara Solomon 

Dear Advice Diva: 
My girlfriend is a workaholi 

ml I hatC to s< I   wh.U  (his 
is doing to hci   she  v    iks 
maybe n() or more" hours A 

w     k   Evrr\  w \iul she 
.i I ways takes work home with 
her or goes into her offit e 
on tlu- w< < k< nd Obi i<»usi\ 
i »ur rrlati< tfishlp is n< »t  w li.it 
it i   iiM be, bul it ifl hkr st 
is obsessed   \     have l>    n 

mot   I  she s always stressed 
I (lout know  what to d<>   Can 

u please a<h isc n* 
Mike S. 

tOgethei  tor  ovci   i  \ <   u  hut  it 
just ^ot had when shr ^ot pro- 

Dear Mike: 
Y6tlf ^ulti lend is likel)   W ry 

i OHM ientkms and nants t<» d i 
good |oh in her now  posi 

tion. whit h is g    »d. bill may 
h<   overwhelmed hy IK r  mw 
responsibilities and is working 

t an unhealthy pai c to i at< h 
up   At any rate, she ll put- 

ting hci v   >rk before her own 
u< II h< mg and happnu ss    |<> 

i n■« t the uni      tiuc    sin   w ill 
n« < d to .u knowledge   the prob 
lem  and look ai it honestl) 

Was she prej I tor  this 

promotion   and d<    s she p<»s 
sess the skills m « t ss.n \   I 

sim i« d in if it not  she * ill 
n< i d to Identif) wa\s r-1 gain 
the know ledg<   n< I db d   and 

present this t<> i   i supeiiis<»r 
<>r make airangementa hem it 
Is it the sheer  w ■ irk load that  is 

daunting? Prioritizing her d.»\s 
and delegating tasks thai she 

in < HVen       w ill !>•   n in iai 
I toes sin  n< >i havt   in assis 
tant? Perhaps then  is an exist 
ing assistant at ht r <>ttu <  she 
could share w it h .1 i <illeagt 

I itt    tlw i\ 1 sivms OVet whelm 

ing w hen wi  ti j t< 1 do evei j - 
thing ourselves \\ HI    it asking 
i« >i help <)nl\ when youi g rl 
friend admits the problem wMl 
she bt   prh )  to tht   solutions 

©2004, The Miami Herald. 

Today's Crossword 
Sponsored by: 

Named 
one of the five 

favorite burger places 
for summer 2004 by 

the fort Worth 
Star-Telegrom 

520 Alto Mere 
817:2445223 

0***6j^ 

4616 Gronbury Rd. 
7.924.8611 

you hod 
a BIG UN 
lately? 

Old I M     ncd 

Hamburgers 

1 
6 

10 

14 

1 
16 
1 
18 
19 
?0 
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25 
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29 
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40 
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42 
43 
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46 
48 
49 
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53 
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58 
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65 

66 
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68 

69 
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CROSS 
Of thr    y 
Mimicked 
Gab or slug 
ending 
Arboreal 
marsupial 
f xposed 
I ongmg 
Continental cash 
Actor Neesor 
High time9 

I ong n    ow 
pennant 

i resident 
Wight 0' Man 
Golf standard 
Snaky shape 
Mornirg 
Well-ed    ited 

lercation 
Plato s pr zed 
pupil 

iourr 
Comprehend 
In venter \ lows 
Maryland 

ayers 
h 
Evil inn • ons 
Average grade 
What to do at 

Jordan s 
cknan • 

Ki 
Qjagmire 

'akc f jr ol 
Pub potable 
Was n     it 
G       column 

oe 
st shortening 

abbr 
of the above 

Juan's winter 
month 

celebrants 
Sot      nk 

nliycar 

DOWN 
1 Island gut:    » 

briet . 
Decisve defeat 

3 Lawye,r to 
i jndon 

4 Medicinal plants 

1 4 
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Q 2004Tribune M^'iia S#rvie#« Iftc 
AM rights rtMrved 

10 08 04 

5 Like a twangy 
voice 

6 Up 'or the ;0b 
7 Cojple 
8 IrrpOf     1! t rre 
9 Dt 

10 Canine tooth 
11 Pier      school 
1? Pumps and 

oafers 
13 Pit   ed abodes 
21 TihsorTorme 
?3 Sharo ndges 
25 M on man 
2 / Aide to ar exec 
?& Apnortion (out) 
30 Less lit 
31 Where the 

action B 
32 TI /abeth or Bob 
34 Floo/v 
35 Poncas relatives 
37 Stained with a 

pigment 
38 Put on cargo 
39 Latin beinq 
44 Attica and San 

Quentin 

Tuesday's Solutions 

' Instant lawn tools 
49 In . ant snugly 58 Tear 
50 Pnrcipa artery lental plan 
bi Iireleature 60 Former Italian 

Pages -ad 
) Tea 81 MBA course 
/ Hole-making 64 Court 

\V\] D/ULY SKIFF 

EMPLOYMENT 

Studenl Bartender wanted 
part-time  Showdown Saloon. 

SI7       5430. 

Hiring pan time valel parkei 
21 and up Clean cut 

C all 8I7-SIO 

W \N U . M 111 

Tuxedo Junction mm hir- 

ing part-time sales associate 

lor our tuxedo rental business 

at Ridgmar and Hulen mails 
I lexible schedule   Great pa\ 

plus commission. For more 

into call Ms. 11    nian 

(SI7)294-I3(>4. 

Girl Frida) wanted 

www.kevindonovan.comy/ 

Want to work nights and 

weekends, he your (mn b<   . 
and love 10 ride a bike 

All About Town pedicabs are 

looking tor drivers. I or infor- 

mation call 817-534 1620. 

Needed: 15-20 students 

lor Saturda\ - Sunda\ 

product sampling work. 

Must have transportation. 

$IO/hr. CtlJiJ 

(817) 509-0626, t\t. 118 
. -—« 

Need someone to help with 

3 school age children most 

afternoons    ime evenings, 

weekends   Pay $10%. plus 

miK    e expense reimburse 

ment.  Must have a valid 

driven license reliable trans- 

portation.  It interested contact 

Ms OConnell 817-878-9269. 

Artist needs female figure 

modeh   (30.00/bour. 

214 742-6708 

$50 cash paid for C    h accept- 

ed manuscript (7k-8k words) 

lor nonprofit foundation. 

Outline provided, 

817-713-0964. 

cactexas@yahoo.con 

SERVICES 

$3500 PAID + I XPENSES 

HELP WANTED 11    N/«moking, 19-29yn M, 
SAI>II00A(T;24. GPA>3.0 

Reply I- 

iiilo(a'et;>'(lonorcenter.com 
Weekend help needed for 

babysimn    (817)377-9051 

Parr-tinu- Nannv Nt-wled 

Close toTCU. Childcare 
experience necessary.  Non- 

moket Own transportation. 

Call (927) 713^      «>r 
1-800-282-0849 

TAPING. APA-MLA- 

II RABIAN   24-HR 

SERVICE ACCURACY 
PLUS, 30 Itmersity, 

issfl  n CamptlS between 

ions Grille A ReconlTown 

\l I    -   Sat 11  V 

High Quality. I wi\   iiencc 
Environmental   Nu-kote 
Remanufactured Ink Jet 
Cartridges HP, Brothi 

I   \mark. Kodak I   >mpaq, 

Nokia, Panasoni   Sharp, & 

More. S1 -S3 below the big 

box office supply stoi 

NOW AVAIL \HI I   \l - 

MAIL BOXES PLUS, 
3023 S. University, cross 

from campus between Re   ffld 

I own & Colonel s Bicycles. 

Dociinuiitan Wecklinn 

Photography  visit 
www.s / > Ol 

call (214)207-00 or 

(940)380-0408. 

FOR RENT 

2211 Caniey. Brand New 

3 Bedroom/2 Bath. 

Rent $1200. 817        131 

TRAVEL 
Spring Break Bahamas 

Celebrity Party Cruise' 

5 Day   299! Includes Meals, 
• ! Caneun. Aeapulco. 

N    w, Jamaica I mm $459 

Panama ( itv Hi l)a>tona $159! 

www, 

|-MHI-f>7X-MS 

Skiff Advertising 
 -74266 

# f College Ski A Bo ere Week 

Ski 20 Mountains « 5 Resorts 
lor the Price of 1   i        Q 

MMfe 

imtot 
il/ifilifARM -W 

Slopeside Luxury Condos. Lifts. 
Rentals. Airfare or Bus & Live Bands 

MO-SKimilLB 
1       MOO      / f *    I      %4*%  #>     \ 

www.ubski.com 

u 
!»»•   UMim«l*   Sj|U«l«lH < I «i*»ri«nc« 

SnoDaze  05 
♦^ 

Jan. 3-8 
Info 888-777-4642 

EoJ legesK iw^elek^corrT 

ly^Hoiioesunations 
Book Early afaeceive 

Free Meals Free Drinks 

Trove/ Free & Be WB 
1 888.Spring.Break   I 
ww.8tndentcily.co ml 

Common Sy m^UHiih 
Forgetfulness    •Distractable 
Disorganized     •Poor Concentration 

•Impulsive 
•Underachieving 
•Losing Things 

•Procrastinating -Tasks Uncompleted 

\FREl  \Jult \DDscreening!! 
• It's fun and informative. Bring a fnend. | 

ADD Diagnosis <v 
Treatment Centers 

1 (866) 836 2343. (Metro) 
Dallas • Fort Worth 

http://Www.addadhdsoltitions.coni 

FEATURES INCLUDE 
J Rools/3 Spas 

Jogging Path/N        Trail 
' tnctt CtMil     Billiards 

r*g Salon, Big Screen TV 
4 On lothes Care Cenlm 

ittd Community/Alar 
Ceiling Fans* Microwaves* 

1 f ree Covered Parking Space 
/Detached Garages 

Ppl Friendly Community 
Burber Carpet- 

Roman Bath Tubs* 
FullS  ftdW/D < M .ections* 
Sand Volleyball Court 
Indoor Raquetbal'  1/2 Court Basketb. 

*m most homes 

SPECIAL TCUOFFER! 
Bring in this ad for an 
additional discount. 

• a#< 

- 

2501 OAK HILL CIRCLE 
FORT WORTH. TX 76109 

Stonegatevillas<£flincolnapts com or 
wwwlincolnapts.com 

rTD 
»* 

14 
%. 2 Bedroom/ 2 Bath/ 1,044 sq. ft. 

SV 

FAX8I7.92O.S0S0 
• 

r .. 

u 
r-'jm 

i sir. >^fc 

363 
5£* 

»*1 FK. 

I 

-■>' 

unted Houses 
rice! 

Every Friday and Saturday night m October from 7PM to 1:30AM 

6 Halloween Night. Sunday. October 31  7 PM to 11 PM 

t-M 

Regular Admission with this ad 

Good any night excepl Oct. 16 and 23 
Good lot om ponon only Not good will) any other oHsi 

TCU 
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Frogs to kick off strong with new recruits 
Horned Frogs prepare for 

another great season. 

B> IKN\1H.K\W 

Stall \\ riter 

I c I s H20 Frogs will jump 
back   Into   the   water   today 
lor their firs! sw Im meet oi 
tin   s.   ison  .is  they ta< (   off 

againsl   < Centenary  College 
and McMurry University at 4 
pan. in the I nivefsity K< ( re- 

.ttion.il Sw Imming Pool. 

The meet w ill be i e hanoe 
to   Improve   on    th<     Frogs 

success   last   season  as  the 

reigning   < onference    USA 
i hainpions in both men's and 

women's di\ ision. 
We need to continue to 

win to advance this pro- 

lani Inad coach Richard 

S\ besma said I he next step 

is we need people to score 

at   nationals     I hen,   we  can 
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Stephen Spillman /Photo Edita 
Senior Kenneth Wherry swims during practice Tuesday afternoon preparing for the season opener that begins today at 4 p.m. 

sc hool rei ords. 
We   telt   lik<    we   h    I 

really good recruiting year, 

sv besma    said.    'We    signed 

Several   All-Ameiit A\\   swim 

continue   to   bring   in   good     mers   on   both    men's    and 
women's  teams   The   matu- 

rity of this class can help us 

to have a reallv good v«    ; 
On   the   men's   side.   Syb- 

esma.said he is very exe [ted 

about freshman Jonathan 
Berrettini, who qualified tor 

recruits 
Sybesma   did    just    that 

In    bunging   in    12    female 

swimmers   *ind    nine   male 
swimmers that have    irned 
All siate.   All American,   All- 
Districl   honors And  hold   1<> 

U.S Nationals in the 100 
meter backstroke. Berret 

tini, an Ail-American recruit 

from 1 ewisville, is the school 

r ord hoick i m the 50 100 

and 200 tree 100 backstroke 

and 200 free relay. 

He was a very pleasant 

surprise for us, but any time 

you make the U.S Nationals 

you are pretty good swim- 

mer.' Sybesma said. 

fellow All-Americans Cam- 
eron   Allred,   Adam   Mont 
gomery,   Scott    McCnu ke n 
and Kyle Edens. They are 

expected to make a dynamic 

Impact on the 2004 H20 
Frogs as freshmen. 

Allred, who is a two tim< 

state champion in both th< 
200- and 100-meter breast 

stroke, will swim breast 

stroke  and   individual  med- 

All-American   and   All-Stat< 

swimmer in 100 tree, is also 

expected to swim individual 

medley. Edens, who is a t\  >- 

time Ail-American and All- 

Mat swimmer, is expec ted 

to fill the rol< of th< dis 

lam < sw nniner for the H20 

I rogs. The final piece of 

the men s recruiting team is 

\K( racken, an All-Ante-rican 

and the holder of six school 

Berrettini will join up with     ley. Montgomery, who is an     re   ords, who should till the 

freestyle position. 

\\      led   like   all   five   of 

those guys arc going to have 
M\   immediate  c 11<    t   on tlu 

n's team,   sybesma laid 

On    the    women's    side 

the   H20   Frogs   brought   in 

distance    swimmer    Keilah 
Walker   from   Allen,   middle 

distance   Emily   Duerringei 
fraternal twins Maribeth and 

Michelle Pottengi backstro- 
ker LorJ Birkhead And divei 
Pamela Campbell. 

Sybesma   hopes   to   help 
all   these   young   freshmen 
swimmers   make  the   transi 

tion from high st hool to tin 
>llege   ranks 

"We've been training sim< 
early September for tins yeai 
Our training consists ol doing 

a lot of in-tlu- water training 

and out-ol the Water training 

With weights ind running 

It also helps that the \ ate 

sw imming around In tie r ath- 

letes than they elid in high 

si hool,   Sybesma said 

However,  seniors   on the 
team haw   als.    bonded w ith 

the recruits hoping to ea 
more on H20. page 8 

meet 
Men show progression 

while women seem fazed by 

temporary loss of best runner. 

Bx MICHAEL PUISCHE 
Stall Writ, i 

The    men    And    women s 

ross country t< am made th< 

trip  to  Millwatei    Okla     the 
home of  the OStT Cowboys, 

i the w  ekend. 

Head   coach   Patrick   ("un-     could ha\< runner   Mary Kinyanjui, clue     tick said. 

nilt said this was the most 

important meet se> far this 

season. The women placed 
seventh out of  18 teams and 

the men placed   17th among 

21 teams. 

Cunnitf said he feels the 

women did not push them- 
selves   in  this  race and  diel 

I oi the women it was a 

disappointing pcrformam« 
Cunniff said. According t 
www.gofrpgs.com, the wom- 
en went from plae ing 2nd 
out of 13 t< iins in their 

last me ct to plae ing seventh. 

Cunniff   believes  the  teams 

not perform as well as they 

fall  in standings stems from 

the loss of the   women's best 

to   in injui \. 

"It doesn't take a genius 

to figure out that when you 

lose your best girl, you're 

not going to do as well — it 

was all subconscious    Cun 
niff said. 

Cunniff said he knows the 

women  may have been  put 

>tt  by the tact that they did 

not  have Kinv anjui s talent 

llostk k saiel it was not just 

the loss of Kinyanjui that 

affected the team, but also 

the course. 

With a majority of the 

hills at the end ol the race, 

we had less energy llostick 

said. 

She   said   the   focus   was 

still on giving the best  pos- 

sible kick  at  the end of  the 

to inspire them during the     race, but the difficult COUTSJ 
rare. 

In response to whether 
Kinyanjui is seen as the 

leader of the team, Cun- 

niff said, "Unequivoc al- 

ly." He said that without 

her they experienced two 

things one, it dramatically 

de e teased their team score 

and two, it took away from 

team Intensity 

"We didn't run how   we a pack and the runners are 

wanted    to    run,"    fresh- truly showing their progress 

man   runner  Cassu    Mos- this   season.      "Hard   we>rk 

pays   off     freshman   Man 
\lanh   said. 

Manlv    s.iid   the   team   is 

progressing  slowK l>m sun 
lv 

( iinnitf     saiel     this     past 

weekend was supposed I 
gauge   how   both   the   nuns 
and   w   men s 

kept them from accomplish 
ing their g   il 

On the other side. Cunniff 

said he was very happy with 

he)vv the men s team per- 

formed! this past weekend. 

I    am    happy    with    the 

men      they showed a lot of 

progress    he said. 

< unnifl   emphasized  that 
the men's team ran  well 

e ountrv 
tc  mis would perform in situ- 

at i< HIS  similar  to  those they 

will faee on both the confer- 

ence and re    tonal levels 

Cunniff   said  the   men  ,in 

doing very well ^nd are on 
their   way   as   long   as   the \ 

st h k   to  performing   at   then 

highest   level  and  doing ill 

best they e an as a t<    in 

The women's team, on th 
other   hand,   needs   to   toelis 

on running on a whole   new 

level,  Cunnitf   saiel    He  sal 

the   women have fae < el a sel 

UAK k   and   neeel  to   toe us  on 

getting  back   to  progressing 

A     i  U am. 

Despite multiple injuries 
) 

Wright makes comeback 

\ tited I'     v /John Hi 

Houston Astros pitcher Roger Clemens walks past a Division Series sign during team practice at Turner Field in 

Atlanta Oct. 5. Clemens is the starting pitcher for Game 1 of the National League Division Series against the 

Atlanta Braves starting Wednesday in Atlanta. 

Jaret Wright back in the 

postseason spotlight 

with Braves. 

Bv I'vlLNElBKKRl 
  

tstoi iate<l Pr    i 

ATLANTA — Jaret Wright 

couldn't get much lower: 

Waived by a last-place team, 

he stood outside Houston's 

Minute Maid Park with his 

luggage stacked beside him, 

waiting for a cab that would 

take* him to the airport 

As   it   turned  out,  things 

were starting to look up. 

Wright was claimed by th< 

Atlanta Braves, who remem- 

bered when he was a 21- 

year-old phenomena starting 
the deciding game of the 
1997 World Series. Info, 

injuries sent his career into 
a tailspm 

Just e>ver a year lat< i 

Wright has eome full circle 

The   right-hander   will   start 
ime 1 of the NL playoffs 

against Roger < lemens and 
the- Houston Astros 

It happened a lot cjuieke i 

than    I    thought    it    would 

Wright   said   luesday  e,n  th 

ve of  the Opening game   at 
Turner Field 

Wright pile heel well e nough 

over the final month last sea 

s«>n   te>     urn   a   spot   on   th 

playoff   roster  as   a   reliever. 
Heading into spimg naming, 

he asked tor a e ham e   to s|,u 

again  and  e laim    I   th<    final 

spot m the rotation 
» th<   s    uofl went  along 

n  b      nix   ( Ic.ir th ii  Wright 
more on BASEBALL   page 7 
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